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■HUi'll I'l l I'T-r^r

V10 HAVENATIONAL PARKS " 
VALUABLE ASSET

SST=
FOR SALE :•LU _ ■ tf jli cf-..They Have Long Been Pktareeqoe 

Feature# of London.
In the hot August days the Old ary 

of “Sweet Lavender!" 16 Still heard 
in the streets ef London. It eddied, * 
faint echo of those past centuries 

__ HP When streets teemed with YeridtirS,
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—The, National hawkers and peddlers; and not dniy 

Parks of Canada, being powerful lavender, but rue and marjoram, 
magnets for tourist traffic, > are be- roses-a-blowing and a-growing and 
coming ah increasingly valuable as- “Lilies of the Valley O!” were cried 
set to the Dominion. The immense UP and down the town in their sea-
sums now being added to our na- ,0M- “Chairs to mend" is, or was, The following sketch is written hv tional indebtedness make lit doubly but a few years ago. still heard in a f^mer B7antfom young^an now 
desirous that the great potential the suburbs, and the milkmen still terriM a» a nhytician wlh the Am-
f°arce i°f f.ev,enue which Canada pos- gave that peculiar, strident cry of ericanSforoes toVrance:__
sesses in her scenic wonders and theirs as they clattered down the No 6843
th!reftn°nal are^ be developed to ureas; but chairmen and milkmen, He was brought to our auto car 
CommiàinnZr8 f '. BvHarkin. for the present hare gone, whether 0n June 2846 1918 The • “flch^
ht= i ofDominion Parks, in or not to resuscitate at the close of told us «hat his name was JanvierIS eves'1 that* Hafkln be" %» Wfr’ hletory and that he had a “”ale penetrating
na,ttonaih ^ bllshTenî of a GtieB 16 ^ hl*tory of soffial thorax." Aitho à soldier, he was in
finpY^m bureau for tourist travel is Changes, some one has said, Attd the appearance only a btiy. One of the 
lowed mPCaniA^h mÿght Wel1 be fo1' fS^at dPbearal will only hare sped innumerable number on bath tides 

The Secret Vf -, last of the departing guestS, of the line, pushed into too ranks by
Washington6 the Interior at if it puts an end to all that survives the exigencies of war. He looked up
over îi nn nnn nnnBtes» in 1915- 01 a characteristic feature of London, anti between painful, hurried respir- 
whiOh* formprivl0 *°f, H*e money M 4t «toted from the days of Chau- ations, enquired: "Are you English?’ 
diverted tn thJT^?Ltc,B.Ur0£eJ™8 ®®r’ a°d Probably long before, to the in English. The accent was distinctly 
al Parks Th»tStatesdation- Victorian era. that of the recent acquisition of lan-
•itors was about 278 nnnU™eT of Is' , Le^on was the name of that popu- guage and the voice soft and low- 
of visitors tnth^'r?00- ^be oomber lation of itinerant venders, peddlers, toned. There was a sort of eweet- 
duning the same vp« r**™ f "i <> iP? o o8 bawkers and street sellers which eon- ness to its quality. A vague impres- 
or about 43-ner cent Br®gated ln to® street of tjhe towns Sion stirred me, that it was the voice
went to the TWt»rt sf ?f that which and travelled along the highroads of one already numbered with the
the same basYa o» fïaÜL?8!*8- .?n from lalr to fair. They have left dead. His face was blanched, his
travel to the Canadta^nflYk^6 'Va their trace 111 literature as welt a* lips quivered, and the unusual brtght-
have been worth some where i„ fkW oa the 8tatute books. In 1694 the nese of his eyes, with a foauhting
neighborhood of *43 Ofionnn m?,8 chapmen and peddlers were threat- alertness, left little doubt that he- 
the amount of monêvenenV ened with all the terrors of the tow morrhage-was a factor in his condi-
Canadton parks ™r brL^! into cln ‘SPS? *r0gueB and Bturdy begga™’ P?n' /'N<^we “e Americans."
ada through the narks haV ehiefly because they interfered with Americans—are there many of youbeen closely estimated hit î and hindered the trade of the shop- here?’’ “Yes— considerable— here
that it r^chM ev^ vear s ^îY keepers. Ben Jonson in his comedy and about.” “I am glad you are
large sum that It convtitutn<,& = Itry ot “The Silent Woman” makes here.” Simple, direct, it bespoke a 
vest which warrants constoerahtJ^f" Morae Wftlk through the town under duUet confidence in our coming. We 
fort and expenditure tT«an Thai" "B huge turban of nightcaps," so lifted ihlm gently to the operating 
is probablyPno fleld of entJrnriseXn t¥t he may escape the cries of the table. He told us he hati Uved for a 
which a small investment brings fl™wlvee. orange women, chimney time in Hastings, England, and had 
such a large return 6 sweepers, broom men and costard- 1u8t been called to the colors a short

The rail wav's in Canada as in the mongers, the loudest of the hundreds time before The story of Ms wound 
United States, have borné the bur of the trlbe who so powerfully con- k> vague. There was a local attack, a 
den of the important work of attract- trlbuted t0 hurly-burly of the town. bar™lge, and sutidenly he was "hit” 
ing this valuable tourist traffic But the earliest writer to mention 'he thought by a shell fragment. He 
When the railway development of 8treet crlea 1® John Lydgate, a monk fel1 and l?®1 consciousness and awak- 
Cana.da is spoken of the services of Hie Benedictine Abbey of Bury cned in the ambulance. Gently we 
rendered by the Grand Trunk na- Street. Edmunds, friena of Geoffrey examined his wound. Over the left 
turally come to mind. This was the Chaucer, the author of the ballad, sh°ulder was a ragged punched-out 
pioneer road of the Dominion and "L°ndon Lackapenny.” The hero of hole with the edges turned in. A 
year by year it has extended it’s lines this ballad come? to the city of West- J’ragI?lellt of /hell had traversed his 
to1 open up new playgrounds and new minister in term time to obtain legal îf„fl lu,ng*/ni jFdgtd*^faT back and
industrial and agricultural territor redress for some wrong done him; d°wn in the body of the seventh ver-
ies. It has introduced to tens of and being without any means at all *®bra' Its. removal with our resour- 
thousantis of tourists the great Can- wherewith to pay even the prellmtn- a -dmnln =^iu^e,U°w-'
adian resort distrilets, such as Mu = ary fees, he cannot in spite of the was t0 his
koka Lakes, the Algonquin Park^ef humble beseeching to “one with a sent to the ward
Ontario, the Thirty Thousand Is silken hood,” even get the “mum ot fn l f«1 firingvnL» «°a°k®r 0UP aDd
lands of the Georgian Bay Timafta- hia mouth.** J11 ? faltering voice said, I am sorry
mi ^ake of Bays, and (in the Rock- Leaving Westminster Hall he pn^^week'he^^Yerv'^lîl'^h0'1' 
«esj Jasper National Park, the Mount walks to the City of London, through „dld 7.^7 wei1’«tilelî a
Robson regliton and Alaska. It has the -village of Charing and along ÜSùt* ®adden.ly'
made “The Highlantis of Ontario” Strandwiae: f»dAd ^ C°ifr
known to vacation seekers in every - faded friom his cheeks and lips, «he
state tof the .Union. It early realized Then unto London I bid me hie ®y®5, somewhat protruding from na-
the magnificent asset which Canada Of all the land it beareth the 01
possesses in her scenic territories. prize; ' aadtbe a ... .

---------------------- - Hot peascods; one began to cry; °£ *he blood withdrawn from the
STAND BY OIL DECREE Strawberry ripe, and cherries in "PerÇingfn18’”, .

By Courier Leased Wire “ the rise 55^ 3" OulÇkly,and. painlessly he
Mexico City, Aug. 15.—Regard- One bade me come near and buy some
^p^^2ftSon^ Pepped saffron they gan me « 

catory and in vinln+ion r»f +v,Q . ition from war and destruction into
clfaims1”8htheC0,Kc:n ^ldlng But for tock of money, I might not hto tosf Tonlo^fmoment he^oked

déclinés to recognize proS^tY ' toasted °f happInef
foreign governments against such In Cheap <Cheapside) he sees bl? am J*‘rry *°
decrees, and suggests a reference to much people standing and shouting T0t any trouble to you ;
the courts . reierence to merlt8 of their 6-^6lvets, sUk‘ ^ di«d; I see Ihim .marching on

.........  . town, and Paris thread.-- ' toi^neta^r w|iv«n of
at Niagara CMip^re'wtonté^to’g Then 1 went forth by London Stone, heyet ma’deMlthen supreme sacrificé 
for the Siberia expedition Throughout all Canwyke street, and conquered all. Beneath a plain

• Drapers much doth me offered anon; wooden cross in a nearby cemetery
Then comes in one ■ crying, “Hot he. sleeps beneath the beneficent 

sheep’s feet”; legend: "Mort pour to France.” In
One bade me buy a hood to cover my his few years of living he consecrat- 

head dd his soul. In his tragic, harried
But for want of money, I might not ©xperienoe he deified a cause and 

be sped. became resplendent in person#!
~v ' achievement.' Hills passage from tra-

Tinkers were prominent members vati «o quietStude, justified hie life 
of the street fraternity, and among a°d enridhed the cause by a sacri- 
them, in the early part of his ca- 9ce worthy of its traditions, and 
reer, was John Bunyan. The version Bave a just expectation to its hopes. 
of the tinker’s cry, which appeared 1° the long review of bis career ft 
in the "Catch that Catch Can” of the may wel1 he said, that tt matters lit- 
vear 1617. was thus- tie, where he lived or how he Mved.

The best and noblest pcxrtioh of Ms 
Have you any work for a tinkear, life was summarized, in how he died.

miss, in mcniatnre, with less of the at-
Old brass, old pots, or kettles? mosphere of personal abnegation, he
I’ll mend them all with a link terry expressed in crude, but poignant 

tie, words, the spirit of the master mar-
And never hurt your kettles. tyr of all time. “I am sorry to have

been of any trouble to you.”
Maids I mend old Pans, or Kettles,
Mend old Pans or Kettles, O!”

is the more unvarnished version.

11. BUMSAugment Dominion’s Income 
by Many Millions of

i s ITERRIBLE AGONY BEEN Of TROUBLE 2,800—Clarence St., north 
side c*f double (home, white 
brick with slate roof; 6 rooms, 
anti all Conveniences but elec
tric Might; 2 apartment cellar; 
full front verandah ; deep lot. 
Î1.C00 down. *

*3,700—Clarence St, No. 13, 
16,17, roughcast; 2 Storey; cel
lars and' sewer connections; 7 
rooms each. Thais is very cen
tral, and a good investment. 
8900 ' down or wifll he sold 
separately. See this property.

» sasssjf
• • • » * 0

X
48 to 0 60 

0 50 
1 50 
0 30 
0 32 
1 2'5

Vr.‘>Butter ..
Eggs .... 
Cherries .. 
Raspberries 
Honey, comb .. 
Honey, 5 lb pail.

EJolIars< The
Mover

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

"Fruif-a-tives” Alone Gave 
Him Quick Relief

The Simple Story of 
French Lad Who Gave 

His Life

a

Grain
Hay, per ton ------ill 00 fl3 00

12 1 28
1 «0
T 80

2 1 2 If
1 00 100

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
“For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, and I had Chronic Constipa
tion.

Oats
Bye 1• • • •« • • • • a« •
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

0
Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery

Office—-124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 688

I tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives’’. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it fnade me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tion andlndigestionandBadStomach, 
I say take “Fruit-a-tives”, an,d you 
will get well”.

M
Beans, quart . . .. . .0 00 
Beans, peck .
Cabbage, doz .... ..0 90 
Cabbage, head .. ..010 
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10 
Carrots, basket .....0 00 
Onion», peck, ....... 0 00
Celery, 2 for .................0 25
Parsnips, basket -.. -.0 00 
Potatoes, per bushel. 0 00 
Potatoes, peck ..... 0 00 
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 *0 
Lettuce, bunch .. 2 for JIS 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 1.6 
Asparagus, bunch, .
Green Peas, quart ..
New beets, bunch, 10c.. S for _2Sc 
Cucumbers, peek ...
'Pumpkins .
Corn, dozen

0 6 
0 30 
1 50 
0 20
0 26 
0 26 
0 40 
0 16 
0 15 
1 60 
0 60;a 
0 16 

. .3 for 26 
12 l-2c

0 00

JIMm&Co
LIMITED

Phone'Evening* 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.

ALBERT VARNER. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sen t postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Aotg_193

THE • e
60

GIBSON COAL Co.SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents atraight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

20
25*

Sr©*? so ' 
0 16 
0 28

Haltbu/t, steak, lb. ... 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 

0 30 
..0 10 
..0 10

■<
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
Salmon, sea .. 
Mixed fish 
Herring; fresh

0 80

T* 0 18
0 16-S

Meats.
Dry salt perk, lb ... .0 80 
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 81 
Bacon, back trim...
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. .
Beef, steak 
Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, -per lb. ... 0 00

« 86 
0 84 MMMMMMWWIMWAre Your Eyes as Good 

as Your Memory?
36 60

OFFICES:
52 rr_=E AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

. 0 46
. .« 00 Ü PRINTING! :

; We are supplying Printing to j ; 
j : Brantford’s Biggest “* ' *
] ! hirers. Our prices are Right, ! 
j ; toe Quality Excellent, and Da- i ; 
I i liveries Prompt We want to i : 
! ! serve YOU.

] | MacBride Press < •
LIMITED ! \

j i 26 King Street Phone 870. < ;

0 46 
0 26

• • •

25 30
It is easy to think back to the 

dzys of your youth, but only 
few people can see as well as 
they could as children.

WEAR KRYPTOKS 
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order to see at both the 
and far points of vision, 
should wear a pair of 
visible bi-focals. 
derful glasses hide this fact so 
nicely that they take years off 
your age. They make you both 
look and feel younger.

4030
1 60 95a

36
:TORONTO MARKETS 

By Courier Leased Wire x
Toronto, Aug. 15.—The trade at 

the Union Stdck Yards this morning 
was only moderately active, and 
prices were about steady in all 
Lambs were quite active and 
firmer. ;

Receipts ;34 cars. 306 cattle, 150 
calves, 909 hogs and 469 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $14 to *15.- 
50; medium $13 to *14; bulls $10 
to $11; butcher cattle, choice, $10 
to $11; medium, $8 to $9; common. 
$7.25 to $8;- buttiher cows, choice 
-$9 to $10.60; medium $8 • to $9; 
cannera $5.50 to $6.50; bulls, $S 
to $9; feeding steers *8.50 to $9; 
stockera, choice, $8.25, to $8.75: 
light $6-50 to $7; milkprs, choice 
$75 to $120; springers, choice $80 
to $13(T; sheep. qwes $l6:to $16.60; 
bucks and culls *6 to. $11; lambs, 
$20.50 to $22.50; hogs, fed and 

1 watered, $20.25; f.o.b.' $19.25;
calves $15.75 to $17.

near 
you 

our in- 
These won

lines.
hogs

A
.

HanreyOpticalCo. Broadbent 1OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesddy and Saturday 
Evenings

! the soft.tissues about them 
kin became waxy. A culture

Taller to toe well-dreswd 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger*. Pert Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Undi 
"BoraaUno* and other Higfr- 

grade Hats 1
PHONE SIX MARKET BT.

gas

e evening of 
Sister S-------

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

BOY DROWNED, > 
Richmond Hill, Ont., Aug. 14.— 

Roy Spay, aged 13, was drowned yes
terday in a duck pond on the farm 
of W. S. Rumble. He left home 
about 1 o’clock in the afternoon and 
was not found until evening. Ho
was subject to epileptic fits

CAN RAISE VESSEL 
Quebec, Aug. 14—'Divers at work 

on «he (bull of the Canadian Govern
ment Steamer Montana grey, (Which 
foundered In the St. Lawrence three 
yeans ago report that the vessel can 
be raised. /

Plus l-2c. per mile beyond-
August 20th and 29th

From all stations between Lyn, 
Ont-, and Toronto, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgrave, inclusive, also from sta
tions north, of Toronto to and includ
ing Huntsville.

Children Cry
fOU FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
CASTOR IAAugust 22nd and 29th ?

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

From Toronto and all station west 
and south thereof in- Ontario- 

For further particulars apply to any 
Tru-k Ticke* Agent or C. E. 

Homing, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto-

>

AUCTION SALEthe
Signature of Ot Household Furniture 

S. P. Pitcher has received instruc
tions from the undersigned, to sell 
by public auction on TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 20th, at 115 Victoria St., 
at 1.30 «he following goodte: Parlor, 
Upright piano fDuchess Kara); 2 
upholstered rotektng chairs; fumed 
oak table; fumed oak pedestal; ax- 
minister rug; fern pot; 3 picture i; 
two pair curtains; electric light 
globe; vases anti onraments. Hall; 
Hall rack, and carpet. Diningroom: 
6 diningroom chairs; round table; 
buffet; linoleum; clodk; couch, 
leathered upholstered; White sew
ing machine; and carpet sweeper. 
Kitchen: Kitchen cabinet; 3 chairs; 
high (chair; kitehen table; shovel; 
rake and are. Bedroom No. 1: brass 
bed and bedding; carpet; dresser; 
commode anti bureau. Bedroom No. 
2: baby’s Iron bed; pair curtains; 
stretchers, also carpenter and ma 
chHnist’s tools and other articles. 
Terms, cash.
The Trusta and Guarantee Company, 

Limited, Brantford.
Administrators of the estate of 

WHford Clarence Sackrider, deceai-

■

K-"
HIl- :j to.

%

_323 CoIbo™S^e«m *
i B 46British Boots for Buddies-

U. S. soldiers in Europe are wear
ing British boots. The boots provid
ed by the military authorities have 
proved too light for the rough battle
fields of the war zone.

British army boots are of great 
strength aqd heavily ironed. They 

. will stand heavy wear and tear and 
are specially designed for the stones, 
tnud and damp of the battlefield.

The specifications tor the boots 
supplied to the American forces have 
had to be modified and strengthened. 
Meanwhile pending thq arrival of 
the new pattern the American Ex
peditionary Forces will wear the 
British article.

The British military authorities 
have placed 1,000,000 pairs of boots 
at their disposal and can supply 
further millions of pairs if necessary. 
There are ample resources to meet 
all new demands, and the present 
issue has been produced without the 
factories working overtime. — New 
York Sun*

■6 1 ■"i rv o ■ -/1 yMAIL CONTRACT
C^ljl a: i ljf

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 20th day of September, 1918, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, op a proposed contract for four 
years, six times per week, over Cains- 
vilie No. 3 Rural Route, from the 1st 
day of January, 191%

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained’ at 
the Post Office of Cainsville, New
port and Brantford, and 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

CHAS- E. H. FISHER,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
London, 9th August, 1918

REU«S "ROGERS
'Printing no.

OR ANDed.
8. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer.’ . r® Please must be of tjhe best quality, at 

a /W price, and be finished on time. 
f ite efficiency and equipment of our Job 
Department make it possible for ûs to 
live lip to these requirements. i|
The smallest and largest jobs will receive 
our prompt attention.

Contracts Made for Moving Any Building», -
large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:

OR. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
at the office . .. receipt of

Co., St.Catharine., C

PH0SPH0N0L!

SHSta
---------------

i. "...
EN if;” and V:

43 Market Street *Phone 961.

Coctrier Press
HELP SAVE 

WESTERN
20.000 Farm Li

$12 to

------------------------—
Britain’s Birth-Rate.

Sir Bernard Mallet, the Registrar- 
General ot Births and Deaths, shows 

Abat since the war began the popu
lation ot the United Kingdom has 
increased by excess ot births over 
deaths to such an extent as to more 
than counterbalance the whole of the 
losses of our armies in the field. On 
the other hand, the civil population 
of the Central Empires has steadily, 
and even rapidly, declined since the 
war began, and he estimates that 
this loss, added to the loos by death» 
16 the field, has reduced the total 
population of the Central Empires by 
at least four millions. — Family 
Herald.
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'PRINTING THAT PLEASES"■ ______ :r—♦r;.A3 matc.
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Comfortable Through Trains, V - V . :m *aSÈ^w»'Ti

-rantford, Aug. 22nd. mid 29th 
From Tororrto Unton 10.00 pun., Aug. 22nd

Nearest C.N.R. Agent-J. S.
Ltd-, -City

mLiquefying Gas HeUum.
By liquefying the gas. helium a 

European scientist has succeeded in 
reaching temperatures within six do
gbees of the absolute zero.

Excursion Dates fromr
/

»' -f i < ■' •’> -,Special Train Ssrviee:/ :j;:r: A Co re more per 
ït box on th
___ :JL! - - . _- S>

For Information see:

Children Cry
1 FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS T.O R I A

Oeni ronto, Ont.or .. 'Tr
M

LÎ
.
MME

aiass

%
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I
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RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

, Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons. Z

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Number 10-1054.

'—THE—-

Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G.H.W.
Bell 560. 131

bbFtintinA
Department.^-^
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV
SYSTEM!
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